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Balochistan Public Procurement
Rules 2014 aims to ensure

transparency, curb corruption . Balochistan ..
By Our Commerce Reporter

QUETrA: Balochistan Publie Procurement Rules 2014 aims
to ensure cOmplete transparency and curb corruption.

These should be stridly implemented by all provmcialdepartments' failing which stem action would be taken against
offICials cOllccmed.

The above and other interesting observatIons were made
by different speakers' during the one day orientallon workshop
for SecretanesiPrinciple Accounting Officers on Balochistan
Public Procurement Rules 20J4"lo assistance with USAlD
funded ASP-RSPN here on Saturday.

A leadiog economist and former FilUlnce Secretary of
&Iocbistan Mahfooz Ali Khan spoke at length about the ailll!
and objectives cfBalochiSl3ll Public Procurement RUles 20 14.

These rules would check COCllJplionand improve the overall
system, be m:lintaioed adding that cost escalation of projects
which is one of the highest here would also be checked. Mr.
Khan highlighted thebistorical perspective in area of procure
ment and need for uniform and more effective mecbanism.

Explaining problems asscc:iated with old SOPs, he threw light
on need of newp-ocedure tblll ensured value for money besidesaccountability faeror He explained in detail variQus features
of BPPrules, 2014 and delved deep as to bow these rules
could trnnsform whole procurement scenario. He also stressed
upon the officials for insisting irreversible bank guarantccs to

double ensure that money could not be wrongly withdrawn.
Nonr ul Haq Baloch, Secretary Health in assistance with

Abdul Ali Manager, Monitoring and Evaluation, gave presen
tation about I,JPPRA Website in detail. By making hypotheti
cal enlnes they explained how procuring officers would be
making use of this interactive Website. He also linked up rules
with web site entries in detail and practical approach.

Ilk Haq, maintained that contracts up to one million ru
pees would not be advertized in newspapers. rather all details
would be uploaded on the website of BalochiSWI Public Pro
curement Authority. Contracts O"cr one million rupees would
be duly advertized in two national dailies.

He cautioned th~ officials that the webs'ite ofBalocbistan

Public Procurement Authority would be monitored by the offi
cials of the Autbority, inclu~lOg NAB.

Official con=ned should fully implement the rules, to
avoid any problem, including litigation, he assened. .

Secretary Finance MlI3htaq Raisani stressed upon Implementation o( Balochistan Public Procurement Rules 2014 for

brining trnnsparency in public funds.He higblighted the importance of procurement opere
lions at provincial level, with ever growing development
outlay in budget. He added that after operation of these rules

and launching of Authority's WebSIte, the role of PnncipleAccounting Officers would be of Contilfued on page 2
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paramount importance. Mr.
Ra,sani added that for Head of
Departmcnts II is all thc more
important because thcy arc
mostlydepeooent of their sub
ordinatc "Staff. BasIC working
knowledge ofthese rules would

help them guide and supervise procurements in their
respccli''C organizations. Thcir
interest in workshop would go·
a long',vay In enhancing their
undcrstanding. He also brieny
elaborated role of BPPRA and
liSrole as monitoring andguid
ingagency.lncaseofanydiffi
eulty, BPPRA would be there
to help them out.

Secretary Finance, bow
ever, expressed his concern
o\·er absence of some provin
cial secretaries 10 the workshop
and pointed that despite Chief
Secretary's clear directives they
wcre not prcsent .

Please take these nIles se
riously 10 your own best inter
est. he slated in a slOgle breath

Dm,ctOf Capacity Build
mg l'azar Rouf Rathore and

ProvinCial Director Anwarl
Saleem Kasl ASP·
RSPN(USA 10) apprised the
participants about the rolc·
and activities of ASP-RSPN
and providlOg assistance to
PPRAs. .

Zafar Ali Bukdl Direc
tor AdminiFinanee BPPRA
shared purpose of worbhop
and its importance witb the
participants. '.

Interesting question and
answer session also followed
during different presentations.

Baloch,sran PPRA oon
ducted series of workshops for
Government officers of GoB
after promulgating rules. TIus
was firsl etclusl\c for head
of departments on BPPR 20 141
Head ofDcpartmcnts like Sec-,
rerory Home, FlOaDce, Health;
lnigation, Law, Religious Af
fairs, EOucation, Energy. IPC,
Transpol1, Industrics, For"
est. Education(Collegcs) and
Irrigation. lnfonnallon, Food
and other ofiicersireprescntaC
tives of departments attended
the workshop.


